
KIDS
MENU



zucchini risotto with 
parmesan cheese 

rice, zucchini, parmesan cheese, butter
(contains: 7, 9, 12)       220 g       4,39 €

tomato pasta 
homemade spaghetti, tomato sauce, 

parmesan cheese
(contains: 1, 3, 7, 9)       180 g       3,99 €

pasta bolognese
homemade spaghetti, bolognese sauce,

parmesan cheese
(contains: 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 12)   180 g / 50 g      5,69 €

lasagna bolognese
homemade lasagna, bolognese sauce, 

parmesan cheese
(contains: 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 12)   200 g / 40 g      5,99 €

pasta bianca 
homemade spaghetti, butter,

parmesan cheese
(contains: 1, 3, 7)       180 g       3,49 €

PASTA

grilled chicken breast
chicken breast, potato fries

(contains: 1)       200 g / 100 g       4,19 €

sea bass fillet
sea bass, baby potatoes

(contains: 4 )       200 g / 90 g       6,49 €

mini beef burger 
minced beef meat, our homemade bun,

tomato, lettuce, potato fries, ketchup and mayo
(contains: 1, 3, 7, 9, 10)      250 g / 80 g      6,49 €

salmon fillet  
salmon, vegetable couscous

(contains: 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 12)   200 g / 90 g      6,99 €

chicken broth
with pasta

(contains: 1, 3, 9)       0,2 l       1,69 €

soup of the week
(by the offer)       0,2 l       1,69 €

MEAT AND FISH

SOUP



margherita 
tomato sauce, mozzarella

(contains: 1, 7, 12)       200 g       2,99 €

margherita with ham
tomato sauce, mozzarella, ham

(contains: 1, 7, 12)       250 g / 50 g       4,19 €

pizza sticks
(contains: 1, 12)       120 g       2,59 €

PIZZA

orange-cinnamon
homemade pudding

homemade pudding, chocolate cream
(contains: 3, 7)       150 g       2,99 €

ice cream scoop
homemade ice cream according to offer,

(contains: 3, 6, 7, 8)       50 g       1,19 €

SWEETS



Eurovea, Pribinova 8, 811 09 Bratislava 2019-09

ALLERGENES

1. Cereals containing gluten (wheat, rye, barley, oat, 
spelt, Khorasan wheat or any other hybrid types).

2. Crustaceans and crustacean products.
3. Eggs and egg products.

4. Fishes and fish products.
5. Peanuts and peanut products.

6. Soybeans and soybean products.
7. Milk and milk products.

8. Nuts such as almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, cashew 
nuts, pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, pistachios, 
macadamia nuts, and Queensland nuts 

and products made of these. 

9. Celery and celery products.
10. Mustard and mustard products.

11. Sesame and sesame seeds products.

12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites in concentrations
above 10mg/kg or 10 mg/l.
13. Lupin and lupin products.

14. Shellfishes and shellfish products.

PORTION SIZE

180 g | 50 g
First indication specified minimum weight of cooked 
meal. Second indication specified weight of meat 

in raw state.
Our meals are prepared in an environment where 
allergenic substances are present, we therefore 

cannot provide a 100 % guarantee that the meals 
will not contain traces of such substances..


